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GrowthWorking with us

Brands are living things and one 
thing common with all living 
things is growth. 

At IDSbrands, we define brand 
growth by two basic parameters - 
Relevance and Perception.



PerceptionOur proposition

While you maintain relevance by 
delivering value to your clients through 
your unique process and outstanding 
expertise, we ensure that the value you 
deliver is not underplayed by managing 
your perception using meaningful 
design and messaging that is deployed 
through appropriate digital and 
traditional marketing platforms.



CreativeCapabilities

Creative
Brand Identity Design

Brand Guidelines

Marketing Collateral

Video Production

Motion Graphics 

Packaging Design

Branded Environments



Web+DigitalCapabilities

Web + Digital
Responsive Web Development

E-commerce Websites

Landing Page Design

User-Interface Design

Banner and Graphic Design

Search Engine Optimization

Copywriting



StrategyCapabilities

Strategy
Brand Positioning

Messaging Guidelines

Social Media Architecture

Brand Awareness Campaigns

Customer Journey Maps

Consumer Research

Pitch Decks



ExcellenceAbout us

Spelt IDS, 
pronounced IDEAS. 

IDSbrands is a Brand Identity and Digital 
Experience Design Studio that provide 
IDentity Solutions to strengthen our clients’ 
brand perception. 

At the center of everything we do is a passion 
for excellence and willingness to grow and 
exceed present milestones. 



Case Study 1Baron Architecture
www.baronarchitecture.com

Scope
Brand Identity Design
Basic Stationery Design & Print
Corporate Profile/Presentation Design
Responsive Website Design
Visual Effects

Objective
The company’s identity system had run its course 
and was no longer representing the personality the 
company now projects: functional contemporary 
architecture. The dilemma was, how do we change 
the logo and still make it recognizable as the same 
old one?

Our Solution
Eliminating the excess part of the old logo and 
integrated the design across all brand touchpoints. 
The simplified identity retained connection to the 
firm’s history of delivering functional and reliable 
solution while allowing more dynamic use across 
several other platforms.





Case Study 2The Limi Hospitals
www.limihospital.net
www.limichildrenshospital.com
www.cardiocare.ng

Scope
Brand Identity
Brand Audit & Strategy
Social Media Management (till Dec. 2021)
Website Design for all 3 branches
Out-of-home Displays
Photography

Objective
This group of three independent hospitals under the 
same management needed to unify their identity 
and strengthen their competitive edge.

Our Solution
After an in-dept discovery session, we centered the 
brand personality around intensive care, 
professionalism and family values. The new design 
system helped simplify brand communication in-
house and with clients and partners.





Case Study 3Lemon7 Beach House
www.visitlemon7.com

Scope
Brand Identity Design
Welcome Pack and Brochure Design
Responsive Website with Booking System
Search Engine Optimization
Copywriting

Objective
This new beach house on the shores of Ilashe beach 
island needed to differentiate itself from competition. 
We were to create an identity that is distinction and 
a simple user experience across all digital platforms

Our Solution
Gold and aqua colors formed the focal point of the 
brand identity, which signifies the most important 
qualities of the establishment - quality of service, 
privacy and freedom. Among other things, a google 
business profile was created to manage visitors’ 
reviews, answer inquiries and lead prospects to the 
simple and easy to navigate website.





More…
Other Projects



More…
Life Coaches Association of Nigeria
branding | website | strategy
www.lcan.ng 

Physiocaft Allied Services
branding | website | print
www.physiocraft.com

Cedars House of Grace
branding | website | copy | seo
www.wearecedars.com

Dainty Oaks School
website
www.daintyoaks.com

Construworth Limited
website | print
www.construworth.com

Morphosis Incorporated Limited
branding | website | print
www.morphosisincltd.com

Pristine Development Company
website | social media
www.pristinedevelopments.com

Architects Design Centre
branding | website | print
www.architectsdesigncentre.com

Architext Design Associates
website
www.architextdesigns.com

CS Construction Limited
website
www.csconstructioncoltd.com

LawSpace, Australia
branding | website 
www.lawspace.me

Reves Clothing Company
branding | website | print
www.revesclothing.com

Luxe Corporate Solicitors
website
www.luxesolicitors.com

Gbeminiyi Eboda
website
www.niyieboda.org

Tayo Abobarin
website | print
www.abobarin.com

Mode Lagos Store
branding | website
www.modelagos.com

Other Projects
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Thank you!

tayo@idsbrands.com
+234 809 996 0055


